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nue steadfast. Mr. Salmon, E. U. Home Mission agent, bas recently con.
ducted a series of meetings ia this place for the promotion of the cause
of God. At first, it was dificuit to get an audience. But the people of~
God continued to trust him, to pray to hini, and the attendance beganl
to increase, and signs of deep impression to show theniselves. Souls
bave been led to Jesus.-Cîrisin News.

CArL ACOEPTED.-Mr. Robert llood lias received and accepted a una-
nimous cail to become tlie Pastor of thec E. U. Obiurch, Bridgeton, Glas-
gow, vacant by tbe remnoval of the 11ev. N. Galloway, their former Pas-
tor, to Dunfermline.-lbid.

CÂLL ACOEPTD.-The 11ev. J. Farrar, of Rotberbam and Cavendish
Colleges, Engiand, bas received and accepted a unanimous call f0 the
Congregational Chiurcli, Cowansville, C. E., vacant by the removal of
the Rev. A. Duif to Sherbrooke, 0. E., and lias eafered on bis labours.

TiiE SOLDIERS IN MONTaEL.-An important movement bas been goinig
on among the soldiers ia tbis city. Many of theni bave tbrown away
the intoxicating cup, and joined the Monfreal Temperance Society and
other Temperance Associations in this city, and wliat is stili better,
many of fbem have been led to the knlowledge of the truth as it is in
Jesus.

HuRIcac ORGANIED.-A new Congregational Cliurcli lias been orga-
nized la the 'nest end of the city of Glasgow, Scolland.

HUDDERSFIELD, EL' GAÀND-CHURCH UNION.-On. Salibafli afternoon last,
we liad a most delîglitfu'l meeting of the above description. The niera-
bers of tbree Oburches sat down togethier to commemorafe the death of
hlm wbo died for ail. The cliercies were tbe following-Riglifield (lu-
dependeat), 11ev. R. Bruce, M.A., pastor; Ramsden Street (Indepen-
dent), 11ev. R1. Skinner, pastor; Georgc Street (E. U. Independent),
11ev. R. Stainton, pastor. The meeting fook place at R1amsden Street
Chapel.-the 11ev. R1. Skinner, prcsiding. There could not bave heen
fewer than 700 persons, who sat down together la brotberly love; and
the words of the Psalmist wvere trutly verified-"1 Beliold how good and
lxow pleasant a thing it is for bretliren to dwell together lu unity'
Every one saw it, and every one felt it. Short but poinfed addresses
,vere givea by Mr. Stainton and Mr. Bruce ; tbe former addressing the
communicants, and flue latter ftie spectators, of whom there were not a
fcw. It was the banqucting-house of Jesus, and his divine and beloved
presence was dceply feit by ail. Sucb meetings as tbese give the lie f0
tbe world ý%vbo say tbiat there is no love between the sects, for ierever
there is truc love f0 Jesus there is love to ahi bis flock, and compassion
for ail the perislhing.-'/uristiait Nýcws.

SECOND B. U. On1A1cI, EniNauaG.-This churcli is evidcntly pros-
pering under flic pastoral superiatendence of Mr. Inglis. Large addi-
tions are being made to the mnembersbip, and the meetings are n'eu at-
tended. The ebureli recently unanimously agreed to add £40 f0 their
pastor's sahary. Tbe coagregation meets at present in tbe Masonie Hall,
George Street; but a building-feind sebeme bas been originated and en-
te.red into with great spirit., wvbieb encourages the hope that ore long
they will have a churcli of their own la 'wbicb to worship God.-Ibid.


